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E. U'JSEWATER. Publisher

Now that we are assured by the
Yellowstone expedition that rich
silver mines exist in the Big Horn
Mountains. We may expect another
exodus from the auriferous to the
argentiferous regions of Montana.

While the Omaha Herald, in

view of coming events, seeks to

pander to our German fellow-citizen- s,

by lauding Carl Schurz to the
skies, the Democratic newspapers

of Missouri are belaboring the phil-

osophical Senator with all the vile
billingsgate at their command.

Governor Fvksas has recently
written and published what pur-

ports to be an impartial history of
Nebraska journalism. His Ex-

cellency has, however, not yet
heard of a daily paper known as

the Omaha Bee, which happens
just now to have the largest circu-

lation of any dally newspaper in
the State.

Tire Houso Committee on elec-

tions has already taken preliminary
steps toward transplanting the Mor-

mon Cannon Apostolic into the
more congenial hot-be- d of Poliga-m- y.

The testimony already in
possession of the Committee has
been referred to a
with instructions to report whether
it will be necessary to summon
other witnesses. Mr. Cannon's
Congressional career will be brief.

It If not thought probable that
the inhuman outrage perpetrated by
the butcher Gonzales upou the Bri-

tish Consul at Guetemala will lead
to any complications between
the Governments of Salvador and
Great Britain. The prompt and
condign punishment of Gonzales by
the authorities of Salvador will
doubtless convince the British Cab-

inet that they were not to blame for
this terrible outrage.

It is now foreshadowed that
President Grant will order Brooks
to vacate tho Arkansas State Capi-

tol to what Mr. Baxter is pleased to
desiguate as the Arkansas Legisla-
ture. He might as well recognize
Baxter as tho legal Governor,
since the legislature is exclusively
of Baxter's own make up. Even
if Baxter's proclamation had been
valid, the proceedings of this parti-za-n

body since It assembled would
condemn it as ah unfair and im-

proper tribunal to adjust the pond-In- o

contest

Councilman Stephenson's card
in our local columns will bear care-

ful digestion. It strikes us that tho
course pursued by our Police Judge
and City Marshal in connection with
the complaint against the Herald
will require a slight explanation.

In the first placo we cannot un-

derstand why the complainant
should have been required to guar-
antee the costs in a case involving
an alleged violation of the city
ordinances. In the second place
why should the court and marshal
interiose objections to the complaint
and hesitate about serving the
papers?

WilliA3i W. Eaton, the Demo-

cratic nominee for tho U. S. Sena-torsh- ip

from Connecticut, is at
present a member of tho Legisla-
ture that proposes to elect him.
According to the New York Tribune,
which ought to be a fair criterion
of his merits, Mr. Eaton "is known
outside of tho State chiefly by his
opposition to the war measures of
the Government during the re-

bellion. Tho bitierness of his hos-

tility and the recklessness of his
utterances made him a conspicuous
figure in State politics, and gave
him a position of leadership which
was invariably disastrous to his
party. His stubbornness of will
and dogged tenacity of purpose,
combined "with a rugged habit of
thought and a cartain fierceness of
self-assertio-n, impressed the rank
and file of the party with a notion
of great intellectual force, and drew
after him always a formidable fol-

lowing. The same qualities con-

stantly repelled the more conserva-
tive of the party; and it was the
habit of the opposition organs and
orators to make tho principles he
advocated offensive by quoting him
as their exponent. He is to-da- y, as
for the past twenty years, the best
representative of all that is offensive
and unpopular in Democratic

THE CIVIL SERVICE SHAM-Accordin- g

to the official report

of the chief examiner of the civil
service commission, "each man in
the civil service feels that his pro-

motion depends chiefly upon his
own efforts, and not upontbe weight
of his political influence, nor the
degree of his own subservience."

Now, with all the respect due to

the honorable examiner of the civil
service, uie jjee is consiruiueu w
pronounce this assertion as a palpa-

ble falsehood. In fact, we are
strongly inclined to pronounce the
chief examiner either a knave or a
fool, or both for that matter.

"We need not travel a thousand

miles from Omaha, to prove that
the promotion of employes in the
civil service, has seldom, if ever
anything to do with their "own
efforts," but almost invariably does
depend upon the weight of their po-

litical influence, and the degree to

which they are willing to stoop m
in toadying to corrupt, capricious, or

greedy superiors. .Look at the Uni-

ted States railway postal service, if
you please, and you will see politi-

cal wire pullers and striplings in the
business, promoted over the heads of

men who have faithfully and effici-cient- ly

served for many years.

You will there find one set
of men subjected to Incessant
harrassing and useless examinations
while others are permitted to delib

erately oer-rid-e this part of tho
civil service rules. If the chief ex-

aminer had taken the pains to in-

form himself about reform in this
branch, of tho public service

he might have readily dis-

covered that promotions depend
very much upon tho numbor and
value of tho contributions toward

tho purchase of silver plate, car-

riages, watches, and other presents

to superiors, and very little upon
tho merits of the persons recom-

mended for promotion. The Bee
has always favored civil service re-

form.
It favors it now, but it demands

genuine and not sham reform. Un-

til present-takin- g shall become an-

other name for bribe-takin- g, and bo

punishable as such; until promotion
shall follow merit and seniority in-

dependent of favoritism or political

influence; until examinations shall
be conducted impartially and all
classes bo alike subjected to them,
civil service reform will remain a
delusion and a fraud.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Life Among the Lincolnitos.

Crusading, Politics, Billiards,
Journalism and Barristers.

Correspondence of the Bee.

Lincoln, Nebraska, 1

May 13, 1874,
Editor Osiaha Bee: Since

writing you, the cruade has be-

come an event of the past, though
yesterday some of the ladies were
out calling; but as no demonstra-
tions were made in tho way of
prayer or song, we conclude that
they went simply from habit. The
billiard room, as they say, holds
forth many inducements io the
young and unsophisticated, who,
from visiting them occasionally,
form tho habit of 'spending their
leisure time and loose cliauge over
table and bar. And now It would
seem that fascinating room as
anything fascinating is bound to do

has captured some of the ladies.
Young ladies, too, who are natu-
rally .smart: who might become
shining lights in society but for the
fell destroyer. They had seen -- its
effects upon us, yet they heeded it
not, and society lias been robbed of
what might have been its brightest
jewels. But,

"01 all sad wordi of tongue or pen,
The saddett aro these: we intent Lad be n."

At the recent election for city of-
ficers tho vote cast for Marshal
proved a tie, and a new election ha
been ordered, to come off the 19th
of tliis month. So far as we can
learn, both sides are confident of
victory, though wo venture no
opinion further than that the candi-
date receiving tho highest number
of votes will win.

Jmprovements of every kind are
being pushed ahead rapidly. Our
citizens have taken a great iutcrest
In setting out trees, while sidewalks
and fences keep many hands busy.
Journalism has also taken a stride,
and Liucolnites are happy over the
establishment of the Evening Blade.
It is edited by Major CuilVey, a
staunch old Republican, and so well
known throughout the State as an
able editor that we need say nothing
upon that point. Sulliee it to say,
however, that the Blade is most
generously supported by our citizen- -.

The Journal is hopping over to the
temperance side of the fence. There
are two reasons, we think, for this :

First, tho Blade lias "stolen its
thunder" against tho crusade, or
that "never mind the law" party ;
second, we have seen one of its pro
prietors In private conliau with
"Bro." Alexander several times,-an- d

from their manner, judged that
"f1mr wns sntnotliiiif in fhn
fence," somewhere. And then,
when you see a printer talking with
"Bro." Alexander on the street, in
broad daylight, you may know
there are some inducements. The
Journal is an old stand-by- , notwith-
standing, and tlie Lincoln people
are proud of its" enterprise, even
though they do lack a little lack-bon- e

in this question.
Tho attempt made by the Omaha

Herald to get up a sensation at the
expense of the University, is looked
upon by our citizens alike with dis-
gust and contempt. The wholesale
manner in which their correspond-
ent puffs his friends in the faculty,
and frowns upon others, or passes
them by, when, in fact, he knows
but littleabout any of them, learned
as he may be in the legal profession,
is a fair illustration of the manner
in which he treated everything con-
nected with the institution. As re-

gards the library, we did not under-
stand what idea the corresiwudent
intended to convey; whether the
subject matter is cheap, cheap bind-
ing, or cheap all round. We guess
he don't know himself. Commence-
ment will soon bo here, then let us
see what has been done.

The Lancaster County Bar Asso-
ciation held their annual election for
officers last night, and long after
honest people were abed, tlie legal
fraternity made night hideous with
their crusade on wine, ico croam,
etc., in celebration of the event.
We wish it understood that none of
them drank enough to become tip-
sy. . Ghlsies.

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.

COLORADO.

Favorable reports are received
from the Mount Lincoln mines.

Eleven bars of silver, valued at
517,225,85, were shipped from Prof.
Hill's works at Black Hawk, last
--Friday.

Smelting will be resumed at the
Golden Smelting works in a few
days.

Nearly double the amount of
grain ever sown in the Poudre Val-

ley is now being put in the ground.

An extensive lime kiln is the latest
thing in the home industry line of
which Pueblo can boast.

A larger amount of ore is now
finding its way to tho mills at
Black Hawk, than at any previous
time for several years.

The machinery for the smelting
works at Boulder, has arrived at that
town. The works have oeen com-

menced, and will be completed in
about fcixty uays.

A new silver discovery has been
made at Rosita, near the Crow tun-

nel. Ore taken out two feet below
the surface, shows a value of about
51,100 per ton.

A stock companj--, with a capital
of $50,000, is being organized at
Colorado City, El Paso county, for
tho purpose ofestablishing a geologi-
cal cabinet on a large scale. The ob-

ject will be to collect specimens to
sell to colleges, schools of mines, etc.

Tlie work of straightening the
Mmnnoi of tho Arkansas river at
Pueblo, has been commenced. The
channel of tlie Arkansas is not the
only thing about tho Southern me-

tropolis that needs straightening.

The erection of smelting works in
tlie Animas district of San Juan
county is being agitated. Dona-
tions of ore are pledged from forty-seve- n

mines, amounting altogether
to 305 tons.

It Is reported that there are fifty
mines about Sugar Loat Mountain,
Boulder county, that will pay a
working profit as soon as reduction
works shall be put up within a con-

venient distance. A hundred men
are now employed in them.

Bent county has an area of about
3,500 square miles, and a population
of about 4,000. The registered voto
last September was 800. No rain fell
in the county from the first of Sep-

tember, 1874, till the 13th of March,
1874, and not over one and a half
inches of snow.

Last winter the proprietors
of the Green Mountain,
one of the richest and best
known silver ore in tho San
Juan region, sent one hundred and
fifty pounds of ore from their mine
to the Haford Copper works in
Swansea, Wales.' The return just
received shows the yield to have
been: Silver, 717 oz; gold, 0.18 oz;
lead, 42 per cent.; copper, 4 per cent:
zinc, 1 per cent. With a large and
well developed lode, as this Compa-
ny have, tho profits ought to be im-
mense.

NEVADA.

Many miners arc out of work in
Virginia City.

Judge Carson is announced as a
candidate forjudge of the Supreme
Court of Nevada.

Tho first stage for three months
between Elko and Cornucopia left
the former place Monday, the mails
between the two places having been
carried on snowshoes all whiter.

J. M. Pattee, well known in Al-

pine in early days as the president
of the People's Mining Company,
and afterwards as one of the mana-
gers of the famous Nevada City
Lottery, and the chief manipulator
of the Omaha Lottery, is travelling
in Europe.

Sheep shearing is now under full
headway on the ranges near Austin,
Nevada, and, notwithstanding the
severe winter, the wool clip will bo
fully up to tlie average of former
years.

The silver brick which is to be
presented to Sir Lambton Loraino
by the citizens of Virginia, Gold
Hill and Carson, has been com-
pleted, and will shortly be forwarded
to the British Amiralry. It weighs
about fifteen pounds, and bears the
following inscription in old English
text and old style Roman letter:
"Blood is Thicker than Water. San-
tiago de Cuba, November, 1873. To
Sir Lambton Loraiue. From the
Comb-.toc- k Mines, Virginia, Neva-
da, U. S. A."

OREGON.

Fig culture is proving successful
in Oregon.

A military company Is being
formed at Eureka, Nevada,

The Salem mills have com-
menced receiving wheat by rail.

A number of wheat dealers at Al-
bany, Oregon, have telegraphed for
a vessel to take a cargo direct from
Astoria to Liverpool.

Some gentlemen from Ireland,
who went to Oregon mainly for that
purpose, are experimenting with a
crop of llax in Linn county.

Two Oregon farmers will send
the mohair from ninety-eig- ht An-
gora goats to the Philadelphia mar-
ket this summer.

Twecdisin has spread to Portland,
Oregon. Tlie Custom Houso tin
has been taken to roof private dwel-
lings by the contractors.

The Willamette, Oregon, Woolen
Manufacturing Company have been
compelled to send East for a compe-
tent superintendent,

310NTANA.

Tho crops put in this year will be
small compared to those of last
year.

No mining has yet been done in
the liannack district. Tho spring
is very backward.

The Governor of Montana has ar-
ranged with the Sisters of Charity
of St. John's Hospital for the care
of the Territorial insane.

There is a strong probability of
mail service from Bozeman to Mus-clcshe- ll,

beginning on tho first of
July. Rich & Wilson have a bid in
and it is possible that they will get
the contract.

It is generally believed that rich
diggings will be in operation along
the Jefferson this summer, giving
employment to a large number of
miners.

The prospects are not so inviting
in some of the camps as could be
desired. The snow is lighter than
usual in many of them, and a rainy
spring is all that wUThelp matters.
The water is starting very late, and
the warm winds have licked up a
great deal of the snow. At this
time last year the water was boom-
ing in the valley streams, now they
have scarce started.

Rich and extensive placer mines
were discovered in the bed of the
Jefferson river, about fifty miles
from Bozeman, running parallel
with what is known as the Davis
bar, on the 8th of April. Three men
with a small wing dam and rocker,
obtained $375 in six days' worn
from a small patch of ground. Bed-
rock was reached at three feet.

We learn that Major Shanahan,
has issued orders for all whites to
leave the CrowTreservation, after
May 1st A police force of twenty
Indians has been appointed to con-

fiscate all the stock ot thewhites
found on the reservation. This or-

der will compel the removal of a
large number who are living there
with Indian wives. This order will"

alo bring some taxable property
within the country, which has hith-
erto escaped assessment, and, we be-

lieve, prove better for both whites
and Indians.

Passenger rates on tne Aiissoun
river steamers from Bismarck to
Carroll, Benton, etc., are as follows :

Bismarck, Dakota, to Fort Benton,
deck $25, cabin $00; to Carroll, lo-

cal, deck $18, cabin $45, through
deck, $10, cabin $40 ; Ft P Veck
$13, cabin$33 ; Ft Buford, deck $10,

cabin $20; Ft Berthold,deck$6, cab-bi- n

$9; Ft Stephenson, deck $5, cabin
$8. Returning is as follows: Fort
Benton to Bismarck, deck, $15, cab-

in. $30; from Carroll, deck, $13, cab--

in, ; worn run iws, w, -- ,

cabin, S20; Fort Buford, deck, $13,
cabin $15; Fort Berthold, deck, $5,
cabin, S9; Fort Stephenson, deck,
$5, cabin, $8.

Steamboats leave Bismarck every
week for Carroll, returning within
two weeks.

CALIFORNIA.

Ripe cherries aro selling in Marys-vill-e.

The track of a street railroad is
being laid in Los Angeles.

The grape crop of Napa bid3 fair
to exceed that of any previous year.

The Sacramento river has reached
a inignt oi twenty-on-e teet ioui
inches. '

Hard times prevail in Southern
California, but considerable build-

ing is going on nevertheless.
Hop culture is receiving increased

attention this season in Napa
county.

Large quanties of sulphur are be-

ing shipped from mines in Lake
county.

The reports from the Temescal tin
mines. San Bernardo county, are
cheering.

J. H. Taylor, of Livermore has
three acres of rice now growing and
looking finely.

Parties in Stockton intend estab-
lishing a fruit drying establishment
under the Alden patent

The people of St Helena are go-

ing to have a wine cel-

lar.
The Los Angeles Star states that

40,000 foreign grape vines have been
planted in the Cucamongo vine-
yard this year. There are now 1C0,-0- 00

vines on the piacc.
Tho grape crop of the State the

present year is enormous. If this
luscious fruit is not destroyed by
frost more wine will be produced
this seasqn than over before in the
same territory.

Bakerfield is cutting its third crop
of alfalfa. Every day now im-
mense quantities, of alfalfa hay is
passing through the town. The
crop tills year will bo sufficient to.
meet all demands in the home mar-
ket, and no doubt much of it will
be exported.

One hundred and thirty-fiv- e bales
of wool, averaging 300 pounds to the
bale, or In round numbers, 48,000
pounds of wool, have been shipped
from tlie Tejon Ranch, the product
of this spring's clip.

The Sacramento Beet Sugar Com-
pany has sent 150 Chinamen to
Davisville to plant sugar beets. The
company expects to have 20,000 tons
of beets to work on this year, which
ought to give nearly 1,750,000
pounds of sugar.

The owners of the Tlacer county
marble quarry some time 6ince
shipped to San Francisco five hun-
dred tons of marble, some of which
was used in the new Mint,and some
in private buildings. The marbleis
black in color, variegated with fine
gray streaks. It takes a beautiful
polish, and is of superior quality as
to durability.

Carpets.
Japanese designs in quaint small

figures and intricate tracery arc the
new fancy for Brussels carpets. The
grounds are Base, olive, canary or
brown , strewn with odd little figures,
leaves and flowers in blue, red and
yellow ; these are for parlors. Tan
colored grounds with black scrolls
are for libraries. For dining rooms
are Indicnno designs in rich, warm
colors; blue with silver, French
gray with cherry, and the charm-
ing monotone carpets in shaded
pearl-col- or are for chambers aud

Borders aro used for all
carpets, and tho expense is no great-
er than without them. Five framed
body Brussels costs from S1.85 to
$2.24 per yard. Tapestry Brussels
imitates the showy Moquette car-
pets, and is in everything more for
show than service, as it does not
wear well. Price $1.25 to $1.50.
The excellent "Wilton carpets are
in design like those described for
Brussels, and cost from S3 to $3.40.
For halls and stairways dark carpets
should be chosen, as the' are richer
and more durable. It is economy
to buy tlie serviceable "Wilton for
these. Soft thick-pile- d Axminsters
for handsome drawing-room- s and
boudoirs are no Jongcr in large me-
dallions, but have light vino tracery
over dclicato pale-tiute- d grounds,
pearl and white. Thej' cost from
S3.50 to $4.50 a yard, but there are
beautiful American Axminstcr car-ne- ts

at $3.00 a yard far cheaper than
imported ones, and in the same
charming hues and designs. Tlie
newest French Moquette carpets
are monotone, warmly blended
crimson shades, or else entirely of
soft drab shades, with a border of
blue or crimson, Velvet carpets
imitate these delioato shadings of
tone upon tone, and cost but $2.75 a
yard. Boston Globe.

' Jones, of Nevada.

His face is like a Dutch portrait
in tlie style of Rembrandt's mellow-
est, with American eyes in it. Tlie
cheeks are bright red, with tlie col-

or of currant clusters, seeming to
expose a juicy red life in the blood,
and for tie rest are open-a- ir brown,
the whole a little voluptuous in con-
tour, but lengthened out with a
beard of rich Vandyke brown, where
tlie thread or two of gray hangs
like the morning cobweb on tlie red
thorn bush. The eyes are hazel,
carrying all expressage, inundated
with humor, clear as precision,
shining with the light or" feeling,
expanding with the glow ofaddress.
The hair tarries, satisfied that it
sometimes must let the oils of pre-

cious spikenard evaporate, but as
yet they give it hue. A trifle chuf-f-y

in the body, as if he bossed all
jobs with the knees, tho belly, the
eyes and elbows, hallooing to his
workmen meantime, and too strong
to be always elegant this was
Jones. "Gath," in Chicago Tri-
bune. '

Millions and millions of caterpil-
lars, according to the Salt Lake
News, are hatching on the trees in
Utah, and threaten o destroy the
fruit crop.

EZRA MILLARD, H. 3IILLARD,
President Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and'Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - - NEBRASKA.

Capital S200.0M 0)
Surplus and Profits 30,000 00

AGENTSFOR THE UNITED
FXANCIAL STATES.

AND DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOR
DISbURSING OFFCERS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange, Gorerninent Bonds, Vouchers,

Gold Com,

BULLION and GOLDDUST.' .

And lls drafts and males collections on all
parts ot Europe.

"Drafts drawn payable in gold or curren-
cy n the iJjnk of California, San irancisco.

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OF -- TVT A "FT A 1

Corner cu Farbam srad J 3th. Rtrcets.

THE OLDEST BAHXIKG ESTABLIBHMEHT

IH HEBEABKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized as a National Basic, Angost 26, 1863

Capital and Profits over - $230,000

OFFICERS AKD DIEECT0B3:

E. CREIGHTOX, A. KOUNTZE,
President Cashier.

II. COUXTZE, II. "W. YATES,
Vice Pres't As't Cashier.
a. J. poppleton, Attorney.

FOR SALE TO ALL PARTSTICKETS Tla the Cunanl and National
Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-America-n

Tactet Company. jy27tf

CLARK & FRENCH.

Wholesale Grocers
And dealers la

CANNED GOODS
'DRIED fRVlTS. ETC.

Green Fruits in their Season
OBSESS OL1CRED AND PE0UPTI.T VIIXKS
91- -

Charles Popper,
WHOLESALE BUTCHER

AND CATTLE BROKER,
ALT LAKE CITV, - - UTAH.

feb271t

as --j3 3xr a--
, soi or o kt zz s

--MASPACTUBEB OF AMD DEAUCS IS--

Lambreijuins and Window Shades,
CIIR0M0S, EXGILLYIXGS ASD

PICTURE FRAMES.
270 Farnham street, corner Fifteenth

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
234 0P.rxLla..TXx St.

BeL 13th and 14th, np stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain, by use of Ni-

trous Oxide Gas.
TOffice open stall hour e5tf

J. C XfjEE.

CAR PENTE AND BUILDER,

235 FARNHAM STKEET.

STODDARD & HUKLilUT,

Market Gardners !
KINDS OF VEGETABLES ANDALL for sale. Orders addressed to us

at our garden
Cor. 21st and Fanl Streets,

Will receire prompt attention. aplSdSm

D. COOKE. O. II. B1LLOU.

COOKE & BAIXOU.

AND CATTLE DExLEKS.
Orders for dressed hogs, beef and mutton

promptly tilled.
OFFICE IK CBEIOHTOM'S BLOCX,

Omaha. - - Nebrmsk

MOXUMXTS, TOMBSTONES, ETC., ETC.

JACOB CISH,
21 Faraham St.. Bet. 14th 15Ut

Ajj
UNDERTAKER

JOHJ H. GKEEN,

STATE MILLS
DEALER IH

GBALX, FLOUB AXD FEED,
AMD

COMMISSION MERCHANT

EDWARD KUEIIL,

HAGISTEtl OF I HE DEPAKTED.

Ho- - 493 10th Et, oetvtcn Famtaa tt Harnej.

Will hj tho aid of cuaidlan spirit.., obtsin
orany on a t1w of the past, present and ie.

No fer charged la cases of sickness.
apl3lf

400,000 ACRES!
OF THE FINEST

Elkliorn Yalley Lauds !

fOU 8AI.K

U. 3VT. CTiARg,
Wisner, - - XTeb.

LANDS AP.E CONVENIENT TOTHESE and tbe

FINEST in the STATE !

And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!
For Casta or on Lonir Time.

rS-LA- XD EXPLORING 1 ICK-ET-S

for sale at O. & N. W. De-
pot, bearing coupons which will
be taken at full cost in payment
for land.

DEWEY
&

STONE,

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and 191 Farnham Street.

OIVTA, ctje:
mar2dlf

MILTON

Wholesale Stoves
TINWAHE and TOT2TSRS' STOCK.

SOLEWESTERN AGENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING ST0YES,

THE "FEABLESS," COOKING STOVES.

CHARTER OAK dbOZING STOVES,

Allof TThlch Will be Sold at Jfanufacturertf Prices, Witb Freight added.

p22tf Soztd fort a THORTJJ?
NEBRASKA SHIBT MANDFACTOPY

159 fpSfc 159
FARNHAM ST., 9H iffi FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA, ipSMJlr NEBRASKA.

SHIRTS AND GENTS' TuRRISHING GOODS, &C, &G.

j6yShirts ofall kinds made to or der. Satisfation guarrauteed."a
sprllylPQ-- l

VandaliA
.ROUTE

IE .A..S T.
O TEAINS DAILY !

LEAVE ST. LOUIS WITH

Pullman Palace Cars
XHE0UQH WITHOUT 0HASSE

Indianapolis,
Cincinnati,

Louisville,
Chicago,

Columbus,
Pittsburg,

Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
Washington,

NEW Y ORE
Arrival of Trains from the West.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO

Cleveland, Buffalo & Boston

n'Tni7'T?'T'CJ Are for Salo at tbe
JLAOXVJJi J. O Compaiiy 0ee,N. E. corner Kourtti & Chcatnat t.HI.LonU, and at the Prlnelil Rail-
way Offices In tbe West.
CHAS. BABCOCK, C. E. RUSSELL,

S'thern Pass. As't, West'n Pass. Ag't.
Dallas. Texas. Kansas citt,

JOHN E. SIMPSON. CHAS. E. FOLLETT,
Gen'l Supt., Gen'I Pass. Ag't,

a29tf Indianapolis. St. Loins.

Establisned In 1851.

"The Oldest Established

BANKIN& HOUSE
IX NEBRASKA

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.

bankers:
OSINESSTP. ANSACTED SAME AS THATB of an Incorporated Bank.

ACCOUNTS KEPT IN CUP.UENCY OR
(lold subject to sight check without notice.

OF DEPOSIT ISSUEDCERTIFICATES or at Cxe4 date
bearing interest at six rer cent, per annum,
and arallable in all parts of tho country.

ADVANCES MADE TO CUSTOMED ON
approTed securities at market

rates ot interest.

BUY AND SELL
Gold, Bills of exchange, Oorcrnmcuf, State,

County and city Bonds.

9"Wq giro special attention to negotiate
Railroad and other Corporate Loans issue--i
within the State.

SIGHT DRAFTS ON ENGLAND,DRAW Scotland and ail forts of Europe.
Sell European passage Tickets.

COLLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE,
aultf

ALVIX SAUNDERS, ENOS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent.

BEN WOOD, Cashier.

STATE
SA.VHTGS SAXTZ,

N. AV. Cor. Farnham aud ISth Sts.,

Capital -- 8 1CO.O0O
Authorized dpi til. - 1.0CO.CO0

AS SMALL AS ONEDEPOSITS and compound interest al
lowed on the same.

Advantages
OVER

Certificates of Deposit:
mnE WHOLE OP. AN Y PART OF A DE--J

posit after remaining in this Benk three I

months, will draw interest from d.te of depos-- J
u to payment. The whole or any part o a de--
fvui au dc urawn aiuy lime. augan

isssssssssssssU f

ROGEBS,

Prioe XjilsBti

LEAD PENCILS

The following Premiums have been

awarded for

Dixon's American Graphic

OP. LEAD PENCILS:

Gold Medal jf Progress, Vienna,

1873.

First Premium Cincinnalti Indus

trial Fair, 1873.

First Premium Brooklyn indus-

trial Exposition, 1873.

ForFamplaaor infornatioa address .the

Jos. Dixon Crucible Co.,

Orestes Cleeveland, i "1

m72m JERSEY CITY, N J.

PASSENGERS
Going East or South from Omaha

f
And Tolnts on U. F.B.B.. skoald Uke the

"LINCOLN EOUTE"
VIA T1IK

ATCHISON & NEBRASKA
" RAILROAD !

And secure for tl inslTes the choice of Six
Popular Routes from

Atchlse.i to Chicago and Si. Louis,

All making Reliable Connections and being

Equipped with Falacs Day aad Sleeping Can.

AH delay aud lnconrenienca arrirlng from
Ferries acd trausfers can bo aroided wist of
Chicago and St. Louis by securing Ticket! Tla

XTCniSOlt and the ATCHISON A
ffEBKAMHl KAILROAD.

Direct and Reliable Connections are also mads
with tbe A. T.AS.F.E.B. for the

Ureat Arkansas VaUe.& Colorado,
And with all lines running South to points in

Southern Kansas and the Indian Territory.
Ask for Tickets fia

L1NCOI. --, & ATCHISON
CHAS. fiSMITn, W. F. WHITE

Utn'l Supt. Gen'iI Pass. Ag't.

I20tf A"-.l"(o- Kansas

PLATTE YALLEY

REAL ESTATE!
Samuel C. Smith.

-

Local Agent for the

U. P. B. R LANDS,j
Columbus. - Hob,
Government Lands Located !

U. P. Lands Sold!

InpnTed Farms and Town Lois for

caASH!!
ON LONG-- TIME!!

All Communications Cheer- -
y Answered

apSOU

MAX MEYER k BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

I A!u.lLa f SSibssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssVsL4

A. B. HUBERHASTN & CO.,

PRAOTIOiLIi j aSAxx-ufaoturo- r

WATCHMAKERS,! OF JEELBY
S. E. Cor. 13tli & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT bj
Ordering of Us.

EXGRAYIXG BONE FREE OF CHARGE !

LL GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.- -,

lantl-t- f

BRADY & McAUSLAND.
WHOLESALE A5D RETAIL DEALER3 IS

VwTKITIE LEAD, COLORS
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,

Artists' and Decorators' Materials.
533 and 535 Fourteenth St., - Omaha.

June0-l-y

S C. ABBOTT CADUISLO.

S. C. ABBOTT & CO.,

Booksellers 1 Stationers
DEALSK3 IN

WAXZi PAPERS, S2C03&.TX03rS.

V7"XISr3DO"Vwr SHADES,
No. 188 Faralmin Street. Omaha, Neb

Pablisliers' Aceats for School Hook nsed in .VuhniKlc-- .

CHEAP PAEMS! PRSZS HOMES
On to Una of th

Union Pacific Railroad
A La Graat of 12,000,000 Acres of t!i lastFARJilKO aai MINERAL LaaJs of Amerioa

1,000,000 ACRES IX KEURASKA IX THE UREAT TLA1TE YALLEY

TEE GABDES OF TEE WEST K0W FOB SALE I

These lands are In tbe central portion of the Unlteil States, on tbo tlst dezre. or Ninth 1st
ItuJe. the central line oi tho great Temperate Zoueo! the Aiantlcan Uutiuent, and forgrala
growing and stock raisin; unsurpassed by any lu the United Mates.

CHEAPER 13 PBIGE.ai'ira farorabletsnas frn and more coaTealeat to market than eft
bt fuoad clissher.

FIVE and TEN YEAHS credit glten with Intersil a: SIX I'EU CEKT

00I0HI3T8 ani ACTUAL 8ETDLEB3 can bay oaTaa Tears Credit. Lials at the lam

Drfce to all CBEDIT PCBCHASSR3.

A deduction TEN PEH CENT. FOE CASH.

FKEE HOjLESTEADS FOE ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tho Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ci
160 Acres.

free Fnmmom to 3?roliora of Tiwnrt
Send lor new Descrlptire ramphlet, with new maps, published in English. Ojnnan, Sweed

and Uanisi, mailed Iree otery where. Address O. P-DI.VI-

ulyttdawil l"J Commissioner U. P. Omaha. Neb.

WM. M. FOSTER.

Wholesale Lumber.
. WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &C.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Boar Creek Lime and LonlTilloCcmoat

OnU. P.Track, bet'KaVnliamandbou2las3ts.OJlAljLA, " JNlllL.
aprttf

N. I. D. SOLOMON,

WHOLESALE .A-IZLSTT-

S

OILS AUD WINDOW CLASS,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-H- T OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA

FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

XTOTAKZAZi A1TD LOECE SEALS.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

TJ1TIFORMS.
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS,

ESrEASTERX PRICES

S82Sousla fiMx-oo- ,

BOOKS,

oivta:
ARTHUR BUCKBEE.

CARPEWTEE, BTJILDER
AND DEALER IX
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Pnr Tnnla T awj. CemetarleJ,

,2?SEiESl -
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BLANKS, ETC., AT
AND EXPRESS.-- a
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Cbarch Croatls aa Public Part-- ,

OMAHA
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